
Showroom chairs

Digital lounge chairs

❙❙ As a component of the lounge, these must create a comfortable, 
welcoming and personalized atmosphere

❙❙ There must be at least 3 individual cone armchairs with a central base, 
with fabric in 3 shades (apple, olive and khaki)

❙❙ Width: 730 mm, Height: 810 mm, Depth: 660 mm

❙❙ Supplier: Allermuir / Sorec

❙❙   Layout recommendation
 The lounge is positioned in front of the brand wall in the Renault Road.
It can also be located in the after-sales reception.

Reception desk chairs
   Adjustable seat and back. Adjustable back height. 

Footrest and roller base

  With Camira Xtreme fabric, olive green, single shade 
(Pantone 581C). Ref. D&C operator bridge

  Width: 570 mm, Height: 1030 / 1210 mm 
Base: 650 mm

 Supplier: Eurosit

Brand bar stool
❙❙  An element of the brand bar, the stools allow the 

customer to sit to consult the brand information on the 
tablets and communication sets

❙❙ A minimum of 4 individual stools are required

  Supplier: SILVERA

❙❙   Layout recommendation: 
Between 4 and 6 individual stools divided equally on 
either side of the Brand bar.
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Service advisor chair

Sales office chairs

Sales office chairs

❙❙ Rounded shape with integrated armrests to reduce overall dimensions. 
Style perfectly suits the circular shape of the sales desk.

❙❙ Width: 570 mm, Height: 1030 / 1210 mm, L. base: 650 mm.

❙❙ Exclusive fabric consistent with Renault brand identity:

❙❙ Camira Xtreme fabric, single shade.

❙❙ Salesperson chair: Camira fabric, Khaki colour.

❙❙ Visitor chairs: Camira fabric, assortment of Apple green and Olive green 
shades.

❙❙ Ref. D&C operator bridge

❙❙ Supplier: Sorec / Eurosit

❙❙ Height-adjustable back, cylinder column, rollers with 
brake lever.

❙❙ Width: 570 mm, Height: 740 / 974 mm, L. base: 595 mm.

❙❙ Special height for high desk.

❙❙ Khaki acrylic covering.

❙❙ Supplier: Eurosit

❙❙ Ref. Bob HS2
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